Introduction
============

What's known?
-------------

-   Serum prostate specific antigen (PSA) has become the most useful marker for diagnosis, staging, monitoring, and predicting prognosis of prostate cancer.

-   Serum PSA level may be elevated in patients with prostate cancer, benign prostate hyperplasia (BPH), infection, abscess or infarction, transurethral resection of prostate.

What's new?
-----------

-   The PSA rises were related to the stimulation strength of the procedures.

-   After prostate massage, rigid cystoscopy, transrectal ultrasono guided prostate biopsy and transurethral resection of prostate, the total and free PSA levels were increased significantly from 10 min after procedures and increased to maximal level at 60 min after procedures.

What is the factor to affect prostate-specific antigen?
-------------------------------------------------------

Prostate-specific antigen (PSA) is a kallikrein-like serine protease produced exclusively by prostatic epithelial cells. Serum PSA has become the most useful marker for diagnosis, staging, monitoring, and predicting prognosis of prostate cancer. Current screening recommendation by the American Urological Association and the American Cancer Society includes yearly serum PSA determination in low-risk groups, starting at 50 years of age. High-risk men are encouraged to obtain yearly PSA measurements, starting at 40 years of age.[@b1-cia-10-1213],[@b2-cia-10-1213] Elevated serum PSA levels are probably a product of disruption of cellular architecture within the prostatic gland. The loss of the barrier afforded by the basal layer and basement membranes within the normal gland is a likely site for the egress of PSA into the circulation. Serum PSA level may be elevated in patients with prostate cancer,[@b3-cia-10-1213],[@b4-cia-10-1213] benign prostate hyperplasia (BPH),[@b5-cia-10-1213],[@b6-cia-10-1213] infection, abscess, or infarction.[@b7-cia-10-1213],[@b8-cia-10-1213] Transurethral resection of prostate (TURP),[@b9-cia-10-1213] transrectal ultrasonography (TRUS)-guided prostate biopsy,[@b10-cia-10-1213],[@b11-cia-10-1213] ejaculation,[@b12-cia-10-1213] cystoscopy,[@b10-cia-10-1213] colonoscopy,[@b13-cia-10-1213] and coronary artery stent implantation[@b14-cia-10-1213] can cause serum PSA rises. Serum PSA levels can decrease after prostatectomy, treatment with 5α-reductase inhibitor, luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone analog and antiandrogen, and radiation.[@b15-cia-10-1213]--[@b19-cia-10-1213]

For the patients with lower urinary tract symptoms (BPH/LUTS), serum PSA, DRE and TRUS were evaluated in the same urologic clinic. The cystoscopy or expressed prostatic secretion by prostatic massage was added to routine practice for evaluation of BPH/LUTS when patients had hematuria or pelvic pain. These procedures seem to affect the cutoff level of serum PSA for decision of prostate biopsy, especially between 2.5 and 10 ng/mL of serum PSA. Thus, we conducted a prospective study of serum PSA levels consecutively in the same patients undergoing procedures in the prostatic area within 120 minutes of the procedure.

Patients and methods
====================

We conducted a prospective study on the effect of various urologic procedures in prostatic area for the change of total and free PSA levels in the serum. After Chonbuk National University Hospital Institutional Review Board's approval, 62 men were enrolled in the study. All patients provided informed consent after a candid discussion. We excluded patients who had prostatic biopsy, cystoscopy, or urinary tract infection in the preceding 30 days. The half-life of total serum PSA has been reported to be between 2.2 and 3.2 days;[@b20-cia-10-1213],[@b21-cia-10-1213] thus, 30 days might be enough time to return to normal range of PSA after prostatic biopsy, cystoscopy, or urinary tract infection. We also excluded patients with a history of prostate cancer, prostatic surgery, luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone analog or antiandrogen use, and 5α-reductase inhibitor use.

The patients underwent TRUS, DRE, and prostate massage for the evaluation of their BPH/LUTS. The patients underwent rigid cystoscopy for the evaluation of microscopic or gross hematuria. The patients underwent TRUS-guided prostate biopsy because of abnormal DRE or serum PSA levels over 4.0 ng/mL. All DREs were performed by same physician, with the patient in the lateral position. All prostate massages were performed by same physician. TRUS was performed with a 7.5 MHz transducer (B&K 2102, Bruel and Kjær, Nærum, Denmark), and 12 core biopsies were taken in all cases with an 18G Tru-cut needle (Pro-Mag™ biopsy needle, Medical device technologies, Inc., Gainesville, FL, USA). Rigid cystoscopies were performed with a 20-French cystoscope after lubricating the urethra with 10 mL of lidocaine gel in our outpatient department. The TURP was performed using a 17-French resectoscope as an inpatient procedure.

Venipuncture was performed, and 5 mL of blood was collected immediately before procedures. Venipuncture was performed by a urologic resident, and it was maintained with a plastic cannula (Venflon, Viggo, Helsingborg, Sweden). The blood samples were collected again at 10, 30, 60, and 120 minutes. The serum was immediately centrifuged and was kept frozen at −80°C until assay. Total and free PSA were measured using an immunoradiometric assay (CIS bio international, Gif-Sur-Yvette Cedex, France).

For multiple comparisons in a small number of patients, we used the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. The Wilcoxon signed-rank test is a nonparametric statistical hypothesis test used when comparing two related samples, matched samples, or repeated measurements on a single sample to assess whether their population mean ranks differ. The mean total and free PSA levels in the serum at baseline were compared with the mean total and free PSA levels in the serum at 10 minutes. In the same way, the mean total and free PSA levels in the serum at baseline were compared with the mean total and free PSA levels in the serum at 30, 60, and 120 minutes, respectively. The results were considered significant at *P*\<0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 13.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
=======

A total of 8, 12, 13, 11, 8, and 10 patients who underwent DRE, TRUS, prostatic massage, rigid cystoscopy, TRUS-guided prostate biopsy, and TURP were enrolled this study, respectively ([Table 1](#t1-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table"}). The mean age was 63.95 years (35--83 years). The mean ages were 60.34±11.31, 57.02±12.45, 58.8±14.78, 66.14±15.26, 72.93±14.91, and 71.45±16.28 years in patients who underwent DRE, TRUS, prostate massage, rigid cystoscopy, TRUS-guided prostate biopsy, and TURP, respectively ([Table 1](#t1-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table"}). The mean prostate volumes were 23.95±15.28, 25.33±18.29, 32.86±17.55, 31.35±22.35, 46.1±21.95, and 52.7±18.48 mL in patients who underwent DRE, TRUS, prostate massage, rigid cystoscopy, TRUS-guided prostate biopsy, and TURP in TRUS measurement, respectively ([Table 1](#t1-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table"}).

After prostate massage, rigid cystoscopy, and TURP, the total and free PSA levels increased significantly from 10 minutes after procedures (*P*\<0.01; [Tables 2](#t2-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1](#f1-cia-10-1213){ref-type="fig"}). And TRUS-guided prostate biopsy also caused the total and free PSA to rise significantly from 10 minutes after procedure (*P*\<0.05; [Tables 2](#t2-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1](#f1-cia-10-1213){ref-type="fig"}). The total and free PSA levels increased to a maximal level at 60 minutes after procedures ([Tables 2](#t2-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1](#f1-cia-10-1213){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the mean changes were greater for free PSA than total PSA rises (*P*\<0.05). This was most apparent following TURP and TRUS-guided prostate biopsy. But there was no statistically significant change in total and free PSA levels in the serum before and after DRE and TRUS.

Discussion
==========

PSA has become the most useful marker for diagnosis, staging, monitoring, and predicting prognosis of prostate cancer. However, some forms of urologic procedure increase PSA level.[@b9-cia-10-1213],[@b10-cia-10-1213],[@b20-cia-10-1213],[@b22-cia-10-1213] These unpredictable factors usually require the urologist to repeat previously performed PSA tests. Thus, it is important to know what kind of urologic procedure is affecting PSA level. In our study, after prostate massage, rigid cystoscopy, TRUS-guided prostate biopsy, and TURP, the total and free PSA levels were increased significantly from 10 minutes after procedures and increased to a maximal level at 60 minutes after procedures. The PSA rises were related to the stimulation strength of the procedures.

First of all, DRE is an important examination for screening prostate cancer together with PSA. Long et al[@b9-cia-10-1213] demonstrated that serum total and complexed PSA, which were statistically significant, increased at 20 minutes after DRE in 34 patients. Ornstein et al[@b20-cia-10-1213] also showed that a DRE caused a modest rise in total PSA level in the serum. But, Lynn et al,[@b11-cia-10-1213] showed that there was no significant increase in total PSA level in the serum levels after DRE. The results of our study are similar to the existing findings in that no significant increase in serum total and free PSA at 10, 30, 60, and 120 minutes after DRE. These results suggested that DRE did not disrupt cellular architecture within the prostate gland.

Urethrocystoscopy is the standard procedure for endoscopic evaluation of the lower urinary tract. Collins et al[@b10-cia-10-1213] noted a change in the mean total PSA level in the serum level of 2.48--2.50 ng/mL (*P*=0.841) and in free PSA level in the serum of 0.40--0.49 ng/mL (*P*=0.019) in 26 patients at 30 minutes after flexible cystoscopy. Long et al[@b9-cia-10-1213] showed changes in the mean total PSA level in the serum of 0.68 ng/mL (*P*=0.0006) in 28 patients at 20 minutes after flexible cystoscopy and 0.13 ng/mL (*P*=0.0199) in 17 patients at 20 minutes after rigid cystoscopy. DeCastro et al[@b22-cia-10-1213] found a small increase in the total and free PSA levels in the serum after flexible cystoscopy. They suggested that although statistically significant, the increase in mean total PSA level in the serum of 0.113 ng/mL was not clinically relevant. They concluded that flexible cystoscopy does not adversely affect the serum PSA values in men with total serum PSA values \<4 ng/mL. Lynn et al[@b11-cia-10-1213] also showed that there was no significant increase in serum PSA level after flexible cystoscopy. In our study, the mean changes in total PSA level in the serum levels were 0.31, 0.34, 0.43, and 0.24 ng/mL at 10, 30, 60, and 120 minutes after procedures, respectively (*P*\<0.01). No volunteer had a total PSA \>2.5 ng/mL on the initial serum PSA measurement. One volunteer had a total PSA level in the serum increase from 0.564 ng/mL before cystoscopy to 2.84 ng/mL at 10 minutes after cystoscopy and 3.11 ng/mL at 30 minutes after cystoscopy. Although the effect of cystoscopy on serum PSA was clinically minimal, serum PSA should be checked before performing cystoscopy.

Prostatic massage and DRE are commonly performed at the same urologic visit, as is serum PSA measurement. Several studies have investigated the effect of prostatic massage on total PSA level in the serum levels, with different conclusions. Tarhan et al[@b23-cia-10-1213] showed that the total and free PSA levels in the serum increased significantly after prostate massage and that no significant increase occurred in the mean total PSA level in the serum after prostatic massage in patients with prostate cancer. In our study, the total and free PSA levels in the serum significantly increased after prostatic massage, and the rise in free PSA level in the serum after prostatic massage was greater.

TRUS is a useful tool for evaluation of prostate volume and architecture as well as for prostate biopsy. Long et al[@b9-cia-10-1213] and Lynn et al[@b11-cia-10-1213] suggested that TURP and TRUS-guided prostate biopsy significantly increased total PSA level in the serum. And they demonstrated that serum complexed PSA is less prone to variations compared to total PSA level in the serum. In our study, TRUS alone had no effect on total and free PSA levels in the serum. But TRUS guided prostate biopsy and TURP had significant effect on total and free PSA levels in the serum. The change of free PSA level in the serum was greater than total PSA level in the serum. The results of our study are consistent with results of Long et al[@b9-cia-10-1213] and Lynn et al.[@b11-cia-10-1213] Elevated serum PSAs are probably a product of disruption of cellular architecture within the prostate gland. This can occur in the setting of prostate disease (prostate cancer, prostatitis) and with prostatic manipulation (TURP, prostatic massage, prostate biopsy). Although TURP and TRUS-guided prostate biopsy increased serum total and free PSA levels, it is unlikely to be of clinical relevance as these changes in level were minimal.

A limitation of our study is a very small cohort of patients for each urological procedure. However, to our knowledge, this study represents the first prospective investigation of the change of total and free PSA levels in the serum at baseline, 10, 30, 60, and 120 minutes after each procedure. It is clinically important because most urologic procedures are taken within 120 minute for evaluation. This study gives valuable information about change of PSA after various urological procedures as time passes.

Conclusion
==========

This study found increased total and free PSA levels in the serum after prostatic massage, rigid cystoscopy, TRUS-guided prostate biopsy, and TURP. But DRE and TRUS had no effect on total and free PSA levels in the serum. Prostate manipulation has minimal effect on total and free PSA when patients visit urologic clinic for their BPH/LUTS. But, serum PSA measurement must precede prostatic massage and rigid cystoscopy when prostate massage and rigid cystoscopy are added to routine checkup.
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![The changes in total and free PSA levels in the serum before and after procedures.\
**Notes:** (**A**) The median PSA level after DRE, (**B**) TRUS, (**C**) prostate massage, (**D**) rigid cystoscopy, (**E**) prostate biopsy, and (**F**) TURP. \**P*\<0.05 by Wilcoxon signed-rank test. \*\**P*\<0.01 by Wilcoxon signed-rank test.\
**Abbreviations:** DRE, digital rectal examination; PSA, prostate-specific antigen; TRUS, transrectal ultrasonography; TURP, transurethral resection of the prostate; TPSA, total prostate-specific antigen; FPSA, free prostate-specific antigen.](cia-10-1213Fig1){#f1-cia-10-1213}

###### 

Baseline characteristics of patients enrolled in the study

  Procedures         Number of patients   Age (years)   Prostate volume (mL)   Total PSA (ng/mL)   Free PSA (ng/mL)
  ------------------ -------------------- ------------- ---------------------- ------------------- ------------------
  DRE                8                    60.34±11.31   23.95±15.28            1.39±1.12           0.29±1.23
  TRUS               12                   57.02±12.45   25.33±18.29            1.51±1.35           0.23±1.63
  Prostate massage   13                   58.8±14.78    32.86±17.55            3.89±4.48           0.48±1.56
  Rigid cystoscopy   11                   66.14±15.26   31.35±22.35            0.28±1.35           0.06±0.53
  Prostate biopsy    8                    72.93±14.91   46.1±21.95             23.15±18.75         1.89±1.63
  TURP               10                   71.45±16.28   52.7±18.48             7.74±3.35           2.05±1.42

**Note:** Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation.

**Abbreviations:** PSA, prostate-specific antigen; min, minutes; DRE, digital rectal examination; TRUS, transrectal ultrasonography; TURP, transurethral resection of prostate.

###### 

The mean changes in total PSA level in the serum before and after procedures according to time

  Procedures                Before        After 10 minutes                                           After 30 minutes                                           After 60 minutes                                           After 120 minutes
  ------------------------- ------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  DRE (n=8)                 1.39±1.12     1.58±1.33                                                  1.59±1.37                                                  1.63±1.26                                                  1.61±1.41
  TRUS (n=12)               1.51±1.35     1.65±1.29                                                  1.66±1.22                                                  1.68±1.05                                                  1.51±1.18
  Prostate massage (n=13)   3.89±4.48     6.68±9.31[\*\*](#tfn4-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}    6.81±5.76[\*\*](#tfn4-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}    6.72±6.24[\*\*](#tfn4-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}    6.58±5.83[\*\*](#tfn4-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Rigid cystoscopy (n=11)   0.28±1.35     0.59±2.41[\*\*](#tfn4-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.62±2.03[\*\*](#tfn4-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.71±1.49[\*\*](#tfn4-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.52±1.45[\*\*](#tfn4-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Prostate biopsy (n=8)     23.15±18.75   40.10±27.83[\*](#tfn3-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}    38.07±31.21[\*](#tfn3-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}    44.72±24.91[\*](#tfn3-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}    38.09±17.52[\*](#tfn3-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}
  TURP (n=10)               7.74±3.35     15.34±4.51[\*\*](#tfn4-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}   25.87±8.13[\*\*](#tfn4-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}   29.18±7.25[\*\*](#tfn4-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}   22.71±5.67[\*\*](#tfn4-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.05 versus control by Wilcoxon signed-rank test.

*P*\<0.01 versus control by Wilcoxon signed-rank test.

**Abbreviations:** PSA, prostate-specific antigen; min, minutes; DRE, digital rectal examination; TRUS, transrectal ultrasonography; TURP, transurethral resection of prostate.

###### 

The mean changes in free PSA level in the serum before and after procedures according to time

  Procedures                Before      After 10 minutes                                          After 30 minutes                                            After 60 minutes                                           After 120 minutes
  ------------------------- ----------- --------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  DRE (n=8)                 0.29±1.23   0.41±2.12                                                 0.41±1.76                                                   0.43±1.35                                                  0.42±1.71
  TRUS (n=12)               0.23±1.63   0.26±1.85                                                 0.27±2.54                                                   0.27±1.94                                                  0.26±1.39
  Prostate massage (n=13)   0.48±1.56   2.02±1.33[\*\*](#tfn7-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.21±2.13[\*\*](#tfn7-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}     2.04±1.87[\*\*](#tfn7-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.82±1.23[\*\*](#tfn7-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Rigid cystoscopy (n=11)   0.06±0.53   0.23±1.14[\*\*](#tfn7-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.24±1.28[\*\*](#tfn7-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.21±1.35[\*\*](#tfn7-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.18±0.94[\*\*](#tfn7-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Prostate biopsy (n=8)     1.89±1.63   15.87±7.51[\*](#tfn6-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}    13.66±8.62[\*](#tfn6-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}      12.63±10.46[\*](#tfn6-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}    13.05±11.91[\*](#tfn6-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}
  TURP (n=10)               2.05±1.42   6.64±4.29[\*\*](#tfn7-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}   13.03±12.11[\*\*](#tfn7-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}   15.02±9.73[\*\*](#tfn7-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}   10.45±7.47[\*\*](#tfn7-cia-10-1213){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.05 versus control by Wilcoxon signed-rank test.

*P*\<0.01 versus control by Wilcoxon signed-rank test.

**Abbreviations:** PSA, prostate-specific antigen; min, minutes; DRE, digital rectal examination; TRUS, transrectal ultrasonography; TURP, transurethral resection of prostate.
